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NATO's dcas paa u deffl
Pershing Ul Cruse Missiles in
Western Euvcope. These missiles
ame ainied atthe Soviet Union, acqI
imnoo allow -the United
States £0 wage -a oleat wur
laMkd mi urope,said-Pchodko.
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a limiited nudlear war wîth only 20
té 30 miliaodWa. This.is deemed
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American strate is' belleve
-at t Soviet Unfons on the

other band, would nbe able io
regain the status of a twentieîh'

nùtm~ ilitary and- ecoenomic,
poer,-'e saiti.

For the lest'qmart-century,
most American defeSplanners
have belirveti the Unicei States
and Soviet U"tn can only avoiti
nuclear war if, neither country is
capableo! celiveng ta*knoc-oui
blow on a "figst strilte." If etber

= iiy ttadced die other, it ton
wol edevastaieti.
To maintain ibis strategys

credibitity, each side must be able
io inflici unacceptiaNy hi$h
damage on the other country'sc1vi±anpopulation. Sioce Jimmy

Carer' PesientlDirective 59
ini 1980, however, missiles
previously iargeted ai cits will
now be aimeti ai nuclear weapon
installations.

T«his would only be useful on
a first strike,' said Prychodko.

The congress is.also alarmed
that ativances ini missile.
techniology have. reduceti the
warning rurne from. 30 £0 four
minutes.

This seems frighrening, sait!
P cbodk especily con-

s2igtle facithat in the past
two years there bave been. 149
documented instances of false
alarms." These alarmns have beenT
causeti by flocks of geese, weather fi
conditions and burni-out Iç
microchips. j

'Somnetimes t bas gone as p
long as 15. minutet without being
disoevered7 bhe said.

The Soviet Union will
poaly develop 'sin>ilar

caarlties sWon, SmidPrychodico.a

cé labom I

The resuit: both sides would bave petitionis topressurç the Canadian
'irst-strike capability, and the goveroment becaueu it supports
four-minute warning time would the Cruise Missiles and will allow
put them under tremendous them to 6e launched from Cana-
pressure. dian air space.4

The Canadian Peace Con- .A milion siatures (on a
ls hop"s their . "Peace is ptîtion £0 the Canadian $overn.

Everybody s Business" campaigtn ment) might make, an impres-
will raise awareness in Canada sion," said Pyhdo
about peace andi. disarmament
isue*. They are .-ckrulaing f
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FACULTY 0F SCIENCE
AWARD FOR

iEXCEL-L-ET TiEACHING

The. Office of the Dean of
Science is now receMvng
nominationsfor the Award for
Excellent Teaching.

Each nomination must be
supported by ten un-
dergraduate students in the
Faculty of Science.

To be e igfible, a nomi nee
must,-have held an academic
position in- the Faculty of
Science for at Ieast ten years
and must not have won the
award previously.


